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Robert D. ["'IcTccr, Jr.. a 22-YC:lf vet
eran of the Feder::!1 Reserve System,

became the new president and chief
execlltive officer ofthc Federal Reserve
J3~ll,k of Dallas after the Jan. 31 retire
ment of Hoben H. Boykin.

McTeer, who has been st'nior vice
president in charge of the Richmond
Fed's Baltimore Branch for the past 10
years, is described by those who know
him as ,In outstanding monetary econo
mist ,lIlel policymakcf who will serve the
Elcvelllh Federal Reserve District in an
exemplary manner.

Wfith his diverse combinalion ofabili
ties--his command of economics and
eloquent speaking skills-r-.kTecr has
the potential to become one of the best
presidents in the Fedc!"'.!1 Reserve Sys
tem, observers say.

~l3ob is extr.1 small in understanding
monetary policy :md will be ;1 real pow
erhouse on the F{.-"(lentl Open !\1arket
Committee IFOMCl," said Hichmond Fed
President Robert Bbck, "I have no doubt
Ihat he will do :Ill outstanding job in
representing the Eleventh District on the
FOMC." (Presidents of the 12 regional Feder::11 Heserve B;lnks
oversee financial institutions in their jurisdictions and join the
seven Fed govemors in Washington, D,C.. in setting rnonetl1ry
policy, Five ofthe Fed presidents sit as \'oting members on the
policy-making FOMC at anyone time; Mc'['{."('r will become a
voting p:uticipant in 1993.)

"He holds many of Ihe same views on monetal)' policy
as his predecessor, Bob Boykin," Black noted. "I don't think
Ihere will be a big shift in [the monetary policyl area,~

As a leader. McTeer is ~Iid to exemplify Southern valut."sin
both his personality and llisdealings wilh people. "Bob will fit
in well with the personality of the [Southwcst]''' prcdiL1ed
Chuck Maurice, an economics professor al Texas A&M
University and :1 fellow gnlduate student with l\kTeer at the
University of Georgia, "He's one of the most likable people
I've ever met, and I think the I){.-'Ople of Ihe Dallas Fed and
those in the community will discover thaI in a vel)' short time.
Aside frorllthc fact that he's extremely intelligenl, one of the
most :lClmirable qualities is his ability to get :l[ong with people.
[ think the Dallas Fed is fonunate to have such a man as its
new leader."

Richard Timberlake, profes~remerilus of economics at
Ihe University of Georgia and a fomler melllor and tcacher
of McTeer, said his one-time student will make "a very good,
evenhanded president. M "lnlellcctLmlly, he was among thl:
beSt [studl:nts! [ had," he recalled. "]-Ie cenainly wil[ be able
10 hold his own on the FOil'1C."

McTeer, who grew up in the small, rural town of Ranger
in northern Georgia, received a doctonlle in economics
from the University ofGeorgia, where he 5elved on the faculty

for two years. He joined the Richmond
Fed as an economist in the Research
Depanment in 1968, In just three yelrs,
he went from \::diling the 1113jor research
publication, Ecollomic Nevieu', to he
coming the adminislralive otncer of the
department,

He left the Hese:lrch Department
in 1974 to assume broader manage
ment responsibilities, inc1udingassign
ments as assislant to the president and
first vice president and laler as senior
officer of Ihe B:lllk's FisGll Agency :Ind
Securities Depanments. He was cho
sen to head Richmond's Baltimore
Br..lllch in 1980. \'('hile sen'ing in Balli"
more, he was also an adjunct professor
at Johns Hopkins University.

A newcomer to the region, McTeer
pbns to spend his fir...t few months in
office gelling 10 know people in the
financi:1l :lIld business community. '"
w:ml our Bank to stand out in the
community as a le:lder and to make a
real contribmion in the :Irea of eco
nomic policy, but before we can do
that we must fir::.t know what we're

doing and where wc're going," he says. "One of my first
priorities is to lislen and learn ;md become acquainted wilh
the views and problems of the people in bOlh the Bank and
the banking industry,"

Because the Dalbs Fed is located in the financial center of
the Southwest, McTeer believes the Bank is wel1-rx)sitioned
to pby a leading role in banking :llld fin:lllce in the area, ''The
long-I>tanding brge banks that have lx.--en expected to provide
leadership in the pa.st have been pretty much decimated and
replaced, so I think the hurden for the 13:mk to playa
leadership role is strong," he said.

Tom Fro,q, a l1lemberofthe Dallas Fed board ofdirectors
and chairm:lll of Cullen/Frosl Bankers, Inc., S:lll Antonio,
believes McTeer's excdlent credentials and experience
within the Feder::l[ Heserve should stand him in good stead
in hil> new position.

"1l\IcTeerl has a long, successful history within the
Fedcml Reserve System; cenain[y, he has had good prepa
r::Jtion for the job and ha.'> a .'>Olmd economic background,"
Frost said, 'The Hichmond Fed is considered one of the best
run in the System and [McTeer's! contributions have been
extensive.

"One of the reasons we chose him," he added, "was his
ability 10 manage in a continually changing environment
while cOlllinuing to raise the level of pcrfonnance both
inside [Ihe Hank! :wel extermilly in the financial community.
As an individual, he strikes meas the kind of[eaderwho will
aggressively pursue excellence across the District."

- Kim Ernst




